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Tomorrow Portland Day at the Astoria Centennial Many Special Events SouvchiKVYatch; Fobs Here at 50c
Amsterdam's Orchestrat7th Fl. Restanrant Attend the Interesting Demonstration of "Caloric" Cookers',4th PI

2ndLassiesSee the Irish mootMaking Laces, Neckwear, tic, tomorrow on
Dobley's Refusal to Call Doc

tor to Attend, Dying cnna,

Wash Goods SurpriseTaken to court. ino inucuwearourpribv
35c to 50c- - Pieces for 25c

, nttpnd the funeral of

15c Colored Suitings 6V4c
mezsb a, rANX nasi, rx.oos

JUST 25 bolts of these staple Indian Head Colored
for early fall Tub suits, skirts

and children's dresses. Regular 15c grade, Jtfl,
for the 1125th Friday Surprise sale, yard

.ni.i son. Theo.1orhis 6 v

ZlMth !? lit!, ilnitc.1 lo in? 'N..- - THOUSANDS s cf dainty" Neckwear irt thisJ
? ltbglot fpr the Friday Surprises-concei- ts, that solcf:

hjiijBeasort for 35c and 50c.,- -, ,
- ?4 .

'
S' Bits of fine lawrt and , Swiss Dutcfi- - jColUtrs, new

fusal to .:H a physician, the 8rrn,n
i imii.v n smi Pfin m

merit f

wssueSirKaDats. cascades and labots. also a larsre as--
25c White Embroidered Batistes 15c n ll I rersmiaiM.He!UaLWaeWia II I sortment ot smart sijk novelty NecRwear. v

I II rWraffln inryWW4 Youc choice in this atirrinH2Stf. PriHav HfV $1 Mercerized Table Cloths only 69c J Y1 "'V-- Surprjse. 5!e, will be sold at low price of ' J
t

rlflr s "' linisn. whs PPil'i""
r,v roll .lu.iB- - Samuels. Pooley prob-,V- ,

will ar In ourt late today
to the .hartc of having r

?uVrd to rail doctor while the child
U,i writhing in agony as the result of

fcMrr:-.irn.ht.- T)oo,ty told the
neighbors. "What do the Indians do

when they pet burred?"
The child died Tuesday morning and

charged the fathera coronei-- s Inquest
with criminal neglect.

Ths prisoner must answer on
violating section 270 ofCharge forth? penal cod and which provide, that

parents shall furnish food, shelter and
medical attendance' whn necessary.

Dooley --wife, a haggard, frightened
little woman, is one of the witnesses
ajralnst her husband. She saya he has
been drunk for the last three weeks an--

' has cruelly ' beaten her.

WONDERFUL one-da- y offerings for our famous 1 1 25 tf Friday
under nrirft hv our hnvftri; in Nw York and rush

Surprise Sales! Many, ate n6w purchases-- makers' samples and- -
. surpluses.-T-e- d

out bv fastest exnress and freight.
. .

'

. :ik
, Lace Curtains, Gloves, Veils, at prices t'whicH . will bring the old-firf- te Friday Surprise Sale crowds afCg!New "captures" of Men's Shirts, Women's Waists, SilK Hosiery,

m

Surprise $ 15 to $20 mm
$150-$2.5- 0, 98cCURIOUS

Suits $9.85
czzXB , raiirx'8 thzxo rz.ooB

OBDEB BT HA1I

can choose fromYOU 200 medium

coosIKE
mrrxB nunv-noo- np nooa

and light weight Suits
everything left from our
$15 to $20 summer lines

.J 11- - A 1.

IJIE'VE held 98c Waist Sales
often this season, but

never such new, attractive mod-
els as are offered for the 1125th
Friday Surprise.

They areJ-th- e popular cotton
voiles, in navy and Alice blue
stripes, with shawl collars and
short sleeves. , Plain voile in
band and insertion trimming.
Also lawns,- - dimities and bat-
istes, with Dutch neck and
kimono sleeves. Waists that

(Srdl to Th JimrotL)
. Marshfield. Or, Aug. 24. Railroad
peculation has been created by the

fact that a party of local men la se-

curing rights of way between Myrtle
Point and Boseburg over about tne

, nme route as waa surveyed by the
Coot, Bay and Oregon Central railroad,
whlch'waa formerly known aa the Coos
Bay-Bo- le line and waa promoted by
Francis1 H. Clarke. While it Is not
known for whom the rlghta of way are

J being secured it i said that they are
or the Coos Bay Eastern Electee rall-.wa- y

for which Engineer Aston- - did
ome- - surveying , worle a few month

ago. Thl same company recently
filed II rlghta of way agreements on

points. along 'the same route of the
Clarke road. It Is stated that several
local engineers hare been engaged to

' ro to woVk won' 0A engkneertng which
la to be done on ? the line. It Is not

' known Juet who la la the company, fur- -'

her than that a party of California
' men'who recently visited here are sup- -

'
posed' to'- - be Interested. ...

- j ., it.,r: t- ,

. - Bandoa, Naval MUltla to Train.., ;, (gpeci,j to The Journal
-- V JiarsMleld, Or.., Aug. 24. The mem- -

bare of the Bandon division of the Or- -

excepting ine piam Diues
and blacKS.

Suits that you
4

can
wear for two or three
months yet. All from
the best makers in the
country, in good, staple
styles. All sizes in
stouts, slims and regu-
lars. For the 1 1 25th
Friday Surprise tomor-
row

9M
MEIER & FRANK'S JUST, INSIDE MORRISON STREET ENTRANCE.

WE'VE little space for the full detiils, but when you see the Shirts, you'll
say they're the best we ever offered at 65c. They are $1.00, $1.25 and

fl.50 grades in every particular.
About' 3000 in all of white Corded Madras with fancy silk fronts in

would selrregularly tfL ffor '$1.50, $2 and MQr
$2.50.- - Friday only wv
$1.60 to $5 White Wash
Skirts Reduced to only 79c

A clean-u- p of our entire stock
of White Wash' Skirts, rang-
ing from $1.50 to $5. Ducks,
repps and linens, made in plain
gored and plaited mod- - yf
els. vFriday Surprise "C

65c
striped, jacquarded an4 novelty stitched effects, in self and
contrasting colors. Perfectly finished and full . cut. All
sizes H to liy2. ' SEE THEM IN THE MORRISON
STREET WINDOW. For J,125th Friday Surprise at the
very greatly reduced bargain price; special at only, eachmilitia nave Deen uwcic..

to Coos Bay for training on the cruiser
Boston: They will be here for 10 days
and will go through the regular iraia
. '.v. if thev were on i

--,.,t.. Th Bandon division was only To $2.50 Shetland Veils $lJ9
acsro h rBAinc'B rxBSTrBOOB
CEEMS to be no let-a- p to the

recently organised and this Is about
-- , ..ti.tr work the boys have

Big Surprise on Boys' Suits
MEIXB ft raaSX'S TXXBO rtOOB
WITH school only a few weeks

off, this extraordinary sur-
prise on Boys' Suits has special inter

or
fad for these pretty;had in the militia. Dr. Sorenson

Bandon! la head of the division.

"FRENCH SPECIALIST" est for every mother! veils ana nere a a rriday burpnse
that brings the regular $2 and $2.50

Perrin!s Kid Gloves
$1.50 Grades Only 98c
WHEN we say Perrin's, you know

a Friday Surprise extraordinary.
They're the manufacturer's factory clean
up, that's why we can offer $1.50.
Gloves, on Friday only at 98c.

Genuine French Kidskin, with two ra-

dium clasps to match. All sizes!

The Sweater Surprise
$3.00 Grades at $1.95
FOR the business woman, the girl at

and evejn the woman n the
home there's nothing quite so comfort-
able and convenient as a neat Sweater
Coat.

See these, we're offering Friday at
$1.95. They're splendid! New fancy
weave knit Sweaters in welk fitting, be-

coming models of th$ clever double

grades t $1.19. 4--

Large, full-siz- e, in white, black and. .'SERVED .WITH WARRANT
About 300 Knickerbocker Suits in

browns and grays some with two
pairs of Knickerbockers, which prac-
tically doubles the service. The sizes
are from 11 to 17 only.

colors. Ihe prettiest of mesh pat- -
terns, daintily bor-
dered. 1125th Fri-
day Surprise only$2.50, $3.00 and $3.50 Suits at f1.45

$4.00, $4.50 and $5.00 Suits at- - f2.45

TUlamookrOr.. Aug. 24. 'Doctor' D.
A-- Sanburn. who claims to be a French
peclalisf of 40 years experience, was

- arrested here for practicing medicine
;
without a license. He came to this
city about a month ago from LosAn-- '

v.n. r extensively. breasted, sailor collar style; m white nd
,He asserts he practiced In Portland

colors. Sizes 36 toA Doll Surprise!
$3.50 Princess Dolls, $1.49

Picture Surprise !
New $1.00 Subjects lor 59c

SCBXBB ft rBAJTX'B TITTK TLOOX

There are only 11 00, pairs to start
the sle. so come early. For the
1 1 2 5 th Friday Surprise, fQr
$1.50 Perrin's Kid Gloves, yOL$1.95irom ui w . -- --

j led In Paris at some period since that 44. Sweaters worth $3.
Friday Surprise onlyXBXEB t FBAJTZ'B

-r-XTTX TI.OOX

A P H E NOM- -

ENAL Friday
Surprise from the
largest

Toy Store

Taffetas85c -- 49catBig Silk Surprises
I ' I Ik II Ml I. I ' 'pAFFETAS are alway?" in high favor choose these for early fall and

ter wear. Fnr Fridav nnlv we're snerjalinr our entire line of 85c. 19 inch.1. i ii tan
v!l 7 Think of- - it!

THERE are
h u ndreds

of new sub-
jects in these
Pretty Oval
Fictures, i

, t h t
latest work of
Harrison
Fis4iet and
copies of the
Old Masters.
In 13x16 inch
size with 2
inch brown

49cTaffetas at only 49c a yard; .49c tJiacK, oiues, pinKs, tans, nne, orcma, reas, yenows, grays, eic. pienaia,
$1.49 for jointed
dolls that stand24
inches high with t
fine bisque head,
sewed M wig and

'firm quality with a rich, lustrous sheen. Thev're lovely for waists, Af
dresses, etc. Our 85c Taffetas for the 1 1 25th Friday Surprise Sale atT.VL

time. The tnai was out mr iicv y.

e -
Butter Fat Prices 30-84.- 7.

(Special to The Journal.)
Tillamook, Or.. Aug. 24. Tillamook

county dairymen are again receiving
fhlgh prices for tl.elr product. Follo-
wing are the prices paid per pound for
i butter fat for the month of July:

creamery, 34.7 centa; Clover
lieaf creermery, 34 cents; Maple Leaf
creamery. 84 cents; Fain-le- Dairy as-

sociation. 8.5 cents; South Prairie
I creamery. 33.6 cents; Cold Springs
; Cheese factory, 33.4 cents; East Beaver
' Cheese factory, 10 cents.

Miner 'to Settle Dispute.
(Sperlnl to Th Jnuraal.)

' Pittsburg. Pa., Aug. 24. The Inter-
national executive board of the United
Mine Workers met here today to settle
the factional dlapute over the control

' of district five, one of the largest and
most Important divisions of the miners'
organisation. The controversy, which

' has waged for months and has been
' marked by rioting. Woodshed and court
litigation, grew out of the rivalry of
two factions, one of which claimed to
have elected Francln as presi-
dent of the district organization, while
the other declared Kobert P. Gibbons
to be the duly elected president.
I UU

and Mar.lr ton framM

closing eyes with
long eye lashes.
Just as illustrated
to the left. We've
never been able to
buy Dolls like
these to sell for

rictures tnat sen in tne, rem
way fo $1.00. SE OUR FIFTH

For 1125th Surprise
$3 NeVy Braid
Curtains, $1.69

STREBff WINDOW DIS-
PLAY. SPECIAL FOR

For the 1125th Surprise

50c Pure Silk
Hosiery at 35c

FRIDAY SURPRISE AT r'less than $3.50.
For the Great Friday $1.49Surprise Sale will be
sold at only, etch nooaMZXZB ft TBJUTK

ANOTHER . matchless .
purchase

To 35c Ribbons at, Yd. 15c
1 IB BON S. that you'll agree

'are beautiful at such a low
price at this.

fc rKAJTZ'SJ TZMJTS TX.OOB

LIERE'S an offer in Silk Boot Hose..
that women will marvel at. And'

well they might, for never before have
we been able to make such an offering
as this.

Ftire Silk Thread Boot Hose, in
black only, with lisle tops, heels and
toes. Note the .illustration showing

Women's to 50c Underwear
For,Friday Surprise at 25c
XXXBB. ft TBAWaTB MX VI.OOB

TTHIS will indeed be a splendid
"surprise I Women's Fine

ribbed Knit Underwear at . 25c, . in
styles worth to 50c.

All . in- one great jgroup, including
Pants, Vest and Union Suits. Vests
low neck,- - sleeveless. - Pants, tight
and umbrella styles. All fj
nicely finished. Worth 35c j mf
to 50c, For Friday, only sfV

Meier & Frank's Ihousands of yards of lovely all-si- lk

Ribbons in rich Dresdens, Warp
Print, Roman striped and pretty floral
designs as well as the olain Moires

-- 1 "v.; I- - I how-fi-
n

1 &

' Curtains. 14 different patterns
done on firm French net. The edges
too are neatly finished in v braid.

Come in white and. Arabian,
yards lbng and full 40 inches' wide.
You'll find them neat and dainty.
See the window display. Make an
effort 6 come early for your share
Of these $3,00 ft 1 a fCurtains. Friday Jj I mZspecial at, pair jt'.i

and Taffetas. 25c and 35c . fiNew Fiction
Out Tomorrow!

how they are made, also window disRibbons for the 1125th I
Friday Surprise at yard 35cplay. They re splendid

30c Silk Hose. Friday at
3 pairs for $1 or a pair only 35cAs usual, new books are

here first-n- o sooner pub-
lished than they're here wait-
ing for you. Order them by
phone it you like.

tKTRR
The 1125th Friday Surprise Sale t- -'Sale Food ChoppersThe Common Law," Si.kO Butter. 2 lbs., 58c

XXZSB ft rBAJnTB BAIBMEafT
IT'S a Friday Surprise Intro- -$5 Bracelets $2

ft rBABxa-riBS- T ri.ooB

Robert W. Chambers
Been the sensation of the
year aa a serial. Don't wait
for the remaining install-
ments get the book now!

ductorv specla on thevGriz-- 4

CZISB ft rajfXV BASSMBK
LlpUSEVVIVES will be enthused fivtr

this, special Friday surprise on' the
famous Universal Food Choppers, ,

Does away with khe tedious use of the
chopping bowl and knife. Used ior allI rv r

The. Secrit Garden," J 1.35

All Refrigerators
One-Flour- th Less

MZIXB as FKAITK'B 4TB K.OOB

QUR entire stock of the
j.nous White Mountain

Refrigerators, for end-of-seas- on

clean-u- p, Friday 25 per cent
off.
$12.00 Refrigerators, now f .9.00
$18.50 Refrigerators, now $13.83
$21.00 Refrigerators, now 915.75
$24.00 Refrigerators, now 918.00
$27.50 Refrigerators, now f20.63
$32.00 Refrigerators; now f24.00
$32.50 Refrigerators, now $24.38
$35.00 Refrigerators, now $26.25
$70.00 Refrigerators, now $52.50

BRACELETS on ' sale! that; will
. " startle the jewelry Jovers of Port-

land with their remarkable beauty.
Never sudh handsome designs dainty
and heavy, 'With. filigree tops' and set
with sparkling brilliants-jr- at the price.
Note the illustration. '

Either, gold filled or, sterling silvery
In bright or oxidized finish. ..Every
one fitted with the- - latest "patented:

kinds of foodsmeats or. vegev
tables, cooked or,jraw: Qnce used
they're indispensable, iote the,
low prices. Y"" , i

... i Ar..."1'.

ziy dun cream Company s
celebrated Butter , ade of
pasteurized creamy fresh "every
day. Special for Fii-- pa ';
day only, 2 pounds at J)OC
Snow Car) Butter, 2 Jbs., at 59'
Butternut Butter, . 2 lbs., at 50
Royal Banquet Butter, the Danish
Process, tomorrow, 2lbs for 65
M. & F. Special Coffeei, pound 220Early Dawn. Coffee,;' pound 32
Royal Banquet Coffee, pound' 45tf
Meierfrank Coffee, pec pound 37
Barron Hall Coffee, steel ct 401

Frances H. Burnett
The beautiful story running
irrially, in the American
Magazine is now published in
book form. You'll enjoy
every word of it!

Does
'away

entirely
with the
drudgery
of the
chopping
knife and
bowl.

$1.00 Choppers, No. Q 77c

$1.5 Choppers, No. 1 97c spring and catch. : l hey re beautiful IThe Meier 8c Frank Store $1.50 Choppers, No. 2 $1.17
$2.00 Choppers, No. 3 $1,57

Worth $3,50, $4.00.
and $5.00 Your
choice j Friday atBook Dept; 5th Floor1 II

IF I

r


